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present tîme. If the fishing business has
been carried on successfully, as it has been
carried on, in this country for a number of
years past without this legaisiation, and if
this is to apply on the Pacifie coast only
after November, and flot to apply on the
Atlantic coa.st until after the Ist of April,
1921, surely this legisiation could have been
held over nuntil next session, when we
could study it carefully and know what we
wvere doing.

Hon. Mr. CROSBY: This measure should
have been passed ten or fifteen years ago.

Hon. Mr. BOS'TOCK: Perhaps iny hon-
ourable friend (Hon. Sir James Lougheed>
would explain 'the rneaning of the provision
at the end of new section 9:

Provlded, however. that there shall be no ap-
pesa In any case where the aVppellant 19 un-
able to satisfy the Minister that the identity or
the container or fish with respect to which an
appeai la desired has been carefully preserved.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: There
must be evidence on which the appeal is
based. That is a principle of law that ap-
plier, to ail evidence.

Hon. -Mr. BOSTOCK: But would there
flot have to be evidence in the first case if
the inspector took a man up for flot having
his fish in conformity with the regulations
under the Act?

Hon Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: The evi-
dence might flot have been preserved atter-
wards. When the appeal cornes before the
Minister there mnust be evidence of the
subjeet-matter of the appeal. That is ail it
means.

Hon. Mr. BOSTOCK: If the appeal 'took
a long tirne, the evidence rnîght possibly
get into such a condition that it would not
be recognized in any court, or anywhere
else.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED: You
would not advocate an appeal if 'there be
no evidence.

Section 1 was agreed to.

The preamble and the title were agreed
f0. and the Bill was reported without
aniendment.

THIRD READING.
Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the

third reading of the Bill1.

The motion was agreed f0, sud the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

Hon. Mýr. BOSTOCK.

APIPROPRIATION BILL No. 4.

FIRST REAIDING.

A message was received fromn the House
of Commons with Bill 221, an Act for
granting to His Majesty certaiin sums of
money for the public service o! the finan-
cial years ending tihe 3lst March, 1920,
and the 31st March, 1921.

The Bill was. read thé first Urne.

SECOND R2E.ADING.

Hon. Sir JAMES LOUGHEED moved the
second ýreading of the Bill.

He said: Honourable gentlemen, the Sup-
ply Bill1 now before us is obviously a
large one, and a perusal of it will
inevitably lead to the conclusion
that the votes contained thereini are
entirely necessary for the publie service-.
No good purpose. would be served by
making even limited rernarks, let alone ex-
tended rernarks, upon a Supply Bill1 eo
large and so important as the one noui be-
fore us. When 1 say that no good purpose
would be served, of course I have in view
t~he fact that the constitution-al functions
of the 8enate would stand in the way of
our giving to iA that analytical attention
which so large a measure is entitled to re-
ceive, if it is considered at ail. No other
Bill1 that cornes before Parhiament receives
the ýamne degree of attention as the Supply
Bill1. It reflects not only a scrutiny and
searching investigation by Parliament it-
self, but also, to an even greater degree, a
scrutiny by the Government, more partie-
ularly the Finance Minister and 'his asso-
ciates.

It is a mistake to think for a moment that
every item which la presented to the Gov-
erniment by different Ministere as the eub-
ject-matter of a parliamentary vote is in-
cluded in the Supply Bill. I. say wit-h
every confidence, and unhesitatingly, that
the searching exarnination which is made
by the menibers of the Government con-
cerning a Supply Bill1 before it is presented
to Parliament, is very rnuch greater and
more seârching than that of Parliament
itself. Coneequently honourable gentle-
men can accept the Supply Bill withi the
greatest mesure of confidence, knowing
that it bas undergone the investigation and
examination to which I have referred.

The Main Es4timates for 1920-2 represent:
Consolidated Revenue Fund. . $4-40,496,333.09
Capital............. 6,189,695.00
Demobilization.........38,463,400.00

Total...........$537,149,428.09


